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About the Conference
This annual conference continues to encourage an interdisciplinary framework to improve outcomes and 
increase the quality of life in the I/DD population in north carolina. The I/DD population is one of those 
vulnerable populations that covID-19 has disparately affected and it is imperative that professionals 
at all levels are equipped to continue to provide the quality care, support, and services needed as we 
all transition through this unprecedented time. The conference will feature a variety of sessions geared 
toward empowering the provider to enhance clinical practice. Medicaid transformation is the driver that 
will bring integrated care to its full fruition.  

Jennifer Mahan has worked in legislative, grassroots, and one-on-one advocacy programs for over 30 
years, including 11 years with the Autism Society of north carolina. She will be the opening speaker 
discussing current policy issues affecting the clients you serve. 

Participants will hear from an Mco/LMe, policy issues, transition from pediatric to adult care, addressing 
sexual violence, crisis management, and many more. choose to register for the entire conference or just 
one day. Don’t miss out on the opportunity to be a part of this vital discussion with a diverse group of 
professionals on enhancing whole person care for this population. 

•	 Professionals	working	with	children,	
adolescents,	and	adults	with	I/DD

•	 Licensed	Clinical	Mental	Health	
Counselors

•	 Families/Caregivers
•	 Public/Allied	Health	Professionals
•	 Psychologists
•	 School	Personnel
•	 Early	Intervention	Staff
•	 Case	Managers

•	 Care	Coordinators
•	 Qualified	Professionals
•	 Group	Home	Personnel
•	 Direct	Service	Providers
•	 Nurses
•	 Social	Workers	
•	 Healthcare	Providers	(Nurse	

Practitioners,	Physician	Assistants)
•	 All	interested	behavioral	health	

professionals

TArgeT AudienCe

live 
Webinar 

A Part of the nc AHec Program



Conference Objectives
•	 recognize key components of integrated care and public policy changes that will take 

place during nc Medicaid transformation and how that will affect persons with I/DD
•	 identify evidence-based approaches for collaboration to identify risks, improve 

access and care, and identify strategies and resources that support optimal health for 
individuals with I/DD

•	 identify strategies and resources that support optimal health for individuals with I/DD
•	 discuss health concerns among IDD, prevention strategies, and risks associated with 

polypharmacy
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JennIfer MAHAn, BA, MPA 
Director of Public Policy, Autism Society of nc

During this keynote session, participants will understand current public policy 
issues going on in north carolina that impact people with developmental 
disabilities. The discussion will include covID-19, Medicaid Transformation, 
access to services, and legislative initiatives. Participants will learn how 
advocacy can make a difference. The session will conclude with guidance 
on where to go for more information and how you can continue to be an 
advocate.

Conference Agenda

October 7, 2021

 8:30 a.m.   log in
 9:00 a.m.                                Welcome and opening remarks 
                                                        Tonia Joyner, MS, LcAS
    Assistant Director, Mental Health education, eastern AHec
 9:15 a.m.   Keynote Presentation
10:15 a.m.              Break
10:30 a.m.   Morning concurrent Sessions
12:00 p.m.                              lunch 
 1:00 p.m.              Afternoon concurrent Sessions
 3:00 p.m.              adJournMent

October 8, 2021

 8:00 a.m.   log in
 8:30 a.m.      early Morning concurrent Sessions
10:30 a.m.      Break
10:45 a.m.   Late Morning concurrent Sessions
12:15 p.m.   lunch
 1:15 p.m.      Afternoon concurrent Sessions
 3:15 p.m.   adJournMent

current issues in develoPMental 
disaBility advocacy:  WHAT’S HAPPenIng 
AnD WHAT YoU cAn Do

DAY one - keynote Presentation



October	7,	2021
Morning	Concurrent	Sessions
10:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

responding to the Pandemic:  Maintaining and retooling i/dd services

The covID-19 pandemic has disrupted healthcare including the I/DD service landscape in north carolina. Throughout this session, we will cover 
how Trillium used lessons learned through previous disaster response efforts to help maintain access to I/DD services for our members, identify 
new services to help meet the unique needs of I/DD members during the pandemic, and specific processes for implementation that are keys to 
success for any disaster response.

objectives:
•	 Discuss ways to help maintain access to I/DD services for members during the covID-19 pandemic and other disaster situations 
•	 Identify new services implemented during the covID-19 pandemic by Trillium 
•	 Describe specific processes that are key to implementing new services, processes, and other supports during disaster situations

cHrISTIe eDWArDS, MS, LcMHc, LcAS 
vice President of clinical operations, Trillium 
Health resources

MegAn roBerSon, BS, ATP 
Head of System Development and Policy Strategy, 
Trillium Health resources

transitioning from Pediatric to adult healthcare:  Practical tips for Providers who Work with 
youth with i/dd
DIAnA M. ceJAS, MD, MPH 
Assistant Professor of neurology, University of north carolina at chapel Hill, carolina Institute for 
Developmental Disabilities
This session will provide information on the process of transitioning from pediatric to adult healthcare systems for adolescents and young adults 
with intellectual and neurodevelopmental disabilities.  Participants will learn about the overall process of transitioning and how to support their 
patients with each step along the way. 

lunch:  12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.

October	7,	2021
Afternoon	Concurrent	Sessions
1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

crisis situations:  a systemic analysis

TAYLor WHITe, MSW, LcSW  
STArT clinical Team Lead, nc STArT east, rHA 
Health Services

SUzY MAYBerrY, MSW, LcSW   
STArT clinical Team Lead, nc STArT east, rHA 
Health Services

The presenters will review some common triggers of those diagnosed with IDD from a biopsychosocial lens. This will include an overview of 
prevention strategies, crisis interventions, and resources for the participants to utilize during crisis events. During this session, the presenters will 
illustrate how the system of support is crucial to supporting those with IDD.

adJournMent:  3:00 p.m.

objectives:
•	 Describe the process of transitioning from pediatric to adult 

healthcare services

•	 List the components of a transition plan
•	 Start a conversation about transition to adulthood with your 

patients

objectives:
•	 Identify common triggers in the IDD population
•	 Identify strategies for crisis intervention

•	 Identify crisis prevention strategies and resources



October	8,	2021
Early	Morning	Concurrent	Sessions
8:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.

sexual violence Prevention for individuals with developmental disabilities

Individuals with intellectual or developmental disabilities (I/DD) are more likely to be victims and/or offenders of sexual assault than the general 
population. Therefore, it is imperative that adolescents be educated regarding sexual behaviors, boundaries, and healthy/unhealthy relationships 
to address sexual violence within this population. This presentation will relay the alarming statistics of sexual assaults among individuals with 
I/DD, reinforce the need for widespread comprehensive sexuality education amongst this population, and identify the components and required 
modifications of a comprehensive curriculum. The presenters would also like to promote group discussion regarding barriers and benefits of 
providing sexuality education to individuals with I/DD. 

objectives:
•	 gain an understanding of sexual violence issue in the I/DD community
•	 Describe best practices that support prevention of sexual violence against this group

diversity in neurodivergence:  girls and Women with autism

cAroLIne M. gArreTT, MSW
clinical Social Worker, Unc chapel Hill
This session introduces autism from a feminist, strengths-based neurodiversity perspective and explores historical points of view on autism and 
gender. An in-depth look into the female Autism Phenotype theory explains why girls and women with autism often go unrecognized and the 
consequences of under-diagnosis. common overviews of autism state that the neurodevelopmental disability occurs four times more often in 
boys; however, this is based on incomplete research evidence that does not consider different ways that girls can display autism symptoms. 
In-depth research across the lifespan considers historical diagnostic bias towards boys, which informed current autism criteria and behavioral 
manifestations. This newer knowledge reveals that girls and women are often diagnosed later in life than their male counterparts. Together, 
participants will discuss successes and challenges in their fields and collaborate on methods to improve gender-competent care for individuals 
with autism.  

objectives:
•	 Describe characteristics of the “female autism phenotype”
•	 examine biases and micro aggressions experienced by autistic women
•	 Demonstrate the importance of timely diagnosis and appropriate interventions for quality of life of autistic girls and women
•	 Implement culturally competent care related to gender within one’s profession

This presenter is being supported through a partnership between the Unc-cH School of Social Work and the ncAHec Program

MArgAreT DerAMUS, MS, ccc-SLP
Speech Language Pathology faculty, 
clinical Instructor, Unc carolina Institute for 
Developmental Disabilities (cIDD)

MorgAn PArLIer, MSW, LcSW
clinical Social Work faculty, clinical Instructor, Unc 
carolina Institute for Developmental Disabilities 
(cIDD)

Break: 10:30 a.m.



October	8,	2021
Late	Morning	Concurrent	Sessions
10:45 a.m. - 12:15 p.m.

Just When you thought you knew everything about iid and idd

Healthcare providers are tasked daily in providing support and care for an aging IID and IDD population. This session is designed to augment 
one’s current knowledge and to build and solidify understanding in the invaluable role one plays in this unique population that makes a difference 
in this area. This session will assist one in arming oneself with tools to accomplish these goals in a holistic way.

objectives:
•	 Describe how aging in IID differs from the general population
•	 Demonstrate how to treat and work with the aging IID population.

cannabidiol is an old drug with new indications- But do these include autism?

MIcHAeL e. BUncH, MD
Medical Director, o’Berry neuro-Medical Treatment center

Ken SoDerSTroM, PHD
Associate Professor, Department of Pharmacology and Toxicology, Brody School of Medicine, east 
carolina University
cannabidiol has demonstrated clinical utility for the treatment of MS-associated spasticity and severe childhood seizure disorders. outside of the 
clinic, a growing public perception suggests extracts of high-cannabidiol producing hemp strains are effective remedies for a host of conditions, 
including problems related to autism spectrum disorder (ASD). evidence for perceived efficacy of cannabidiol in ASD will be presented with a 
focus on a pre-clinical animal model of vocal learning.

objectives:
•	 Discuss current research on cBD mechanism and its speculative effects in autism
•	 Identify the different formulations of cBD available and its proposed efficacy for improving certain behaviors in autistic individuals

lunch - 12:15 p.m. - 1:15 p.m.



October	8,	2021
Afternoon	Concurrent	Sessions
1:15 p.m. - 3:15 p.m.

identifying and treating Psychosis in individuals with intellectual disability

THoMAS H cLAY, MD
clinical Associate Professor, outpatient Director, Brody School of Medicine, east carolina University
Persons with intellectual and/or developmental disabilities are vulnerable to the same psychiatric conditions as the general populations. In this 
session, the presenter will describe the challenges that the clinician faces in assessing psychosis in individuals with intellectual disability. The 
process of implementing somatic treatments for psychosis in individuals with intellectual disability will also be discussed.

objectives:
•	 Describe the challenges that the clinician faces in assessing psychosis in individuals with intellectual disability
•	 Describe the process of implementing somatic treatments for psychosis in individuals with intellectual disability

law enforcement and id/dd:  strategies for success

SArA e. STAnTon, MA, ncc 
Director, nc STArT east, rHA Health Services

ALLISon STreeTer
coordinator, nc STArT east, rHA Health Services

This session will focus on collaboration with law enforcement and considerations with crisis response with this population. Training models and 
programs implemented in collaboration with law enforcement will be introduced. The session will conclude with strategies and tools used to 
increase positive outcomes in crisis response with law enforcement. 

objectives:
•	 explore trends that describe the relationship between individuals with ID/DD and law enforcement
•	 Identify proactive strategies for engaging local law enforcement in crisis prevention and intervention for those with ID/DD
•	 Describe some tools that can be helpful for positive outcomes when engaging law enforcement for crisis response

adJournMent - 3:15 p.m.



Credit
category a-nc Psychology credit
This program will provide 10 contact hours of 
(category A) continuing education for north 
carolina psychologists. 
no partial credit will be given.

contact hours
certificates reflecting 10 contact hours of education 
will be awarded at the completion of the program.

national Board for certified counselors credit 
(nBcc)
 
 eastern AHec has been approved by nBcc as  
 an Approved continuing education Provider,   
 AceP no. 5645. Programs that do not 
 qualify  for nBcc credit are clearly identified. 
eastern AHec is solely responsible for all aspects of 
the programs.

north carolina Public school Personnel renewal 
credit (PsPr)
This program will provide 10 contact hours of 
continuing education for north carolina Public School 
Personnel.

10.0 nursing contact hours
eastern AHec Department of nursing & Allied Health is 
approved as a provider of nursing continuing 
professional development by the north carolina nurses 
Association, an accredited approver by the American 
nurses credentialing center’s commission on 
Accreditation.

Participants must attend 80% of the program to be 
awarded contact hour credit. Participants may be 
awarded credit based on participation for one day of 
this two-day program. no partial credit within a 
program day will be awarded.  

Handouts & evaluations
Handouts will be available online only. one week prior 
to the program, registrants will receive a confirmation 
email with instructions to access handouts along with 
other program information.

evaluations will be emailed after the program. once 
the evaluation has been completed, your certificate will 
be available.

Americans with disabilities Act
 Individuals requesting accommodation under   
 the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA)   
 should contact the ADA coordinator at least   
 five days prior to the event at 
 252-737-1018 / ada-coordinator@ecu.edu.

registration information
registration is online only at www.easternahec.net and 
requires a current MyAHec account. Be sure to choose 
your sessions and credits during registration. 
registration will close the day before the program at 
12:00 p.m.

fee for both days:  $135.00 
fee for one day:  $90.00

group rates are available for agencies sending five or 
more employees. contact us for a voucher code 
before registering. 

A link and information regarding joining via webinar 
will be included in your confirmation email. 

Click	here	for technical requirements and privacy 
information.

all rights reserved statement 
You may not record, reproduce, publish, distribute, 
modify, create derivative works, or transmit any pro-
gram content and/or material presented during con-
tinuing professional development (cPD) activities. 
continuing professional credit will not be given for 
unauthorized copied and transmitted recordings of 
any cPD programs and other activities. Prior registra-
tion and attendance are required to receive continuing 
professional credit.

Attendance at this activity grants permission for Eastern 
AHEC to use any photographs, audio, video, or other 
images from this activity for promotional or educational 
purposes. Please notify an AHEC staff member if you 
have concerns.

eastern AHeC Cancellation Policy
•	 cancellations must be in writing 
       (easternahec@ecu.edu).
•	 registrants canceling between two weeks and two 

full business days prior to the first day of the event 
are refunded at 70% of the registration fee subject 
to a minimum $25 cancellation fee.

•	 no refunds or credits will be given for cancellations 
received less than two full business days prior to 
the event.

•	 cancellations greater than two weeks prior to the 
event will receive 100% refund. 

•	 no vouchers will be issued in lieu of a refund. 
•	 Transfers/substitute(s) welcome (notify in advance 

of the program).

If you would like more information on the program, 
please call Mental Health education at (252) 744-5228
or legerel14@ecu.edu.

http://eahec.ecu.edu/d/mergedzoomwebexrequirementsforwebinars.pdf

